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LOOKL AFFAIRS.
THE COURTS.

SUPREME COMlT.—Before ChiefJustice Low-rie and JudgesWoodward, Strong, Thompson

NOVBIEBER 2d, 1859.Wible vs. Burford; Armstrong county.Etat:bitted .by Golden:and Fulton: for plaintiffin error, and by Phelps contra.
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. vs. Porter, (twocases;) Canibria county: Submitted by Per-

ching for plaintiff in error, and by Fenloncontra.
Rowland vs. 'attars; Cambria county. Judgwent ofnon pros.
Rutledge vs. liaylor; Cambriacounty. Submiffed.
Johnston Morris' appeal and J. Blair Mor-ris' appeaL; Cambria county. Argued byReed for sipptillints and by Johnston:Contra.CaMpbell vs. Todd; Westmoreland county.Argument continued , by Todd for .plaintiff in

error.
Stineman's Appeal and Hyer's Appeal;

Cambria county. Argued tagetherfcm Byer,appellant by Reed, by Johnston for Stineman,and by Kopelin for appellee.
Younkins vs. Canon; Cambria. oounty. Ar-

guod by,Coffey for -plaintiff, in, error, and byJohnston Contra.
Adjourned till Thursday morning at ten

o'clock..-

Disci Conm.—Before Judges Hamptonand Williams.
NOVEMBER 2d, 1859.

This court was occupied to-day in hearingthe argument list.

Counr OF QUARTER. 'SESSIONS, &C.—BeforeJudges M'Clure, Adams and Parke.
NOVEMBER 2d, 1859.

Julia O'Brien plead guilty to the larceny of
a Shiva and was sentenced to two months im-
prisonment.-

- 'Benjamin Powell was found guilty of forni:
cation andbastardy, on oathofWinifred Davis,and directed' to pay'her $2O, and support thechild.for five.years. He was committed in de-
faultnf security.

CoMmonwealth vs. Charles Barnett, Sealer
ofWeights and Measures; indicted for misde-
Meaner in-office in refusing tobrand -certain
measure belonging to a man named LangKamp iti,the Diamond. The defense held that,Mr= Barnett NVIIS not compelled to do the coop-
maga necessary to reduce the measures to the
legal dimensions. The Courtcharged the jury
that the officer hadviolated hisduty inrefusing
to brand the measures, as it was his business to
do so whenever required. The jury found a
verdict of guilty, and sentence was deferred. •

-Louis Senft pleaded guilty.to selling liquor
without license, and was sentenced to pay a
fine of$l5 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Scahill and Ben-
jamin Hughes, indicted for assault and battery
with intent to kill, on oath of Mrs. Hyde,who
testified that defendants entered her beer-hall
on Fulton street, and got beer, for which they
refused to pay. When she endeavored to ejectthenathey maltreated her, dragging her about
the room, Scahillstriking her on the head with
a slung-shot, bandy-billy, or similar weapon.
Verdict guilty and prisoners remanded.

Charles Way was indicted for the larceny of
a cow, valued at forty dollars, from Henry
Freeman-of Mlieesport, on. the26th of July,
which he sofd to George Ciscow, a buther at
Turtle Creek, for eighteen dollars. After his
arrestbe confessed to the constable that he had
stolen the cow. For the defence the informs.-
tion of prosecutor was offered in evidence, set-
ting forth that his cow was stolen in August.
Verdict guilty, and prisoner remanded.

Daniel Buckley, of West Pittsburgh, plead.
ed guilty to selling liquor without license, and
Was sentenced to pay a flneof $lO and costs.

"A.braham Thayer wasbrought in from pris-on en an indictment for assault and battery
with intent to kill on oath of Thomas Dor-
rington. Mr. Swartzwelderread an affidavit
of the prisoner, setting faith that two or three
material witnesses were absent, without whom
he coiild not safely go to trial. On hearing
the nature of the testimony they wereexpected
to give, the Court thought it would not be ma-
terial to the issue, and the case will be taken
up this. morning.

Aso 'r FIRES AND FIRE COMPANIES is
a very natural circumstance that people should'
beeeme More or less alarmed when their prop-
artYis being destrofed by the terrible element
fire ; bat that they should so far lose their self-
possession -arid control as to remier abortive
both their own and the efforts of others to
rivictrelheir property is bothleolish and repre-liieniilile:' Discipline is -just as necessary (or ,more so) in the emergency of fires as with mil
itary organizations; and it is utterly impossible(hat aregularly organized fire department canWork to advantage when cumbered by an un,
disciplined and frightened lot of people. We.are lid to these remarks from the manner in
which 'n:istny fires in our city are conducted.We have now a fire department of nine corn,:
pinks. Bo far as wecan learn, none of these
have any drills. This is entirely wrong;.allour fire companies should have stated times for.drill, and their officers should have as'perfect
dOmmand as those ofthe military service. Byeo doing,,when their sergices wouldbe required
at lire, every man wouldknow his.place, andbe tibetter able to do his duty,-with more ease
and effect than is accomplished under diet prey
eat system. We throw out these suggestions'
for the benefit of our firemen, and knowing
that they belong to the. progressive class, have
everyreasm to believe that theywill give them
the consideration they deserve.

That Shingle Machine,
:.:We noticed, a few days ago, the Iron . CityShingle Machine, the invention of a Pitts-

burgher, now ' on. exhibition at Dilworth's
Planing Mill, corner of Seventh and Grantstreets. Its merits as a very valuable inven-tion are becoming known to our citizens whO
have seen it in operation, and, from presentappearances;it will not be 'Ong until it will be
in general use. Shop rights, countyand State
rights ails enquired <for, and < this .inveilter is
likely to. be.well_i:einibursed for the time and
thought bestowed 4ati it. ,

It is undoubtedfg a valuable invention, and
parties with as-mall capital can make money
log; of it. .4ights for got:pities and States,andfor can be bought at low• rats, as
it is the design-to sell out at once.

That it is thelosest thing of 'the kind ever
bought out is the goieral impression, and its
superiority over all‘thers will bring it speedilyinto general_use.- - ,

Tair.OLD 'STONE 31.Jalsiozi; Br Cues/ars J.PrrEason.—Mont & Miner have sent na Mr;
Peterson's. new_ novel in one volume, neatlyboundln cloth. The best and most impartialcritics of the.pastern cities pronounce the workone of the moat thrilling, powerful and absorb-ing romances ofreal lifeever written in Amer-ica. It is full of stirring incidents and strong-ly drawn scenes, every page is interesting, andthe style is beautiful and true to nature. The
sceneof the stciry Is laid partly -in- and 'closeto Philadelphia and partly at a fashionable'seaside resort. Some of the characters aresaid to be portraits. At all events the Story is
a 40am-right good-one, -and shows the predecid-ed talent of the autlior.

•

DON'T NICCILECT w COIIGEL—Of all diseasesto which we are exposed, there is none moredeserving of immedatte attention, than what isusually termed a " cough or cold," for the realsod thatif not arrested, they are apt to run intosome fixed disease ofsome of the air passages,or pulmonary tissues, ending in consort:lls4ot;oriurable bronchitis. The way to prevent
is is to get a bottle of Dr. Keyser's PectoralCough Syrup, made by that gentleman, athisgreat drug and medicine store, Pittsburgh, Pts.me.preparation ofDr. Keyser hasreceived therecommendation ofhosts ofrespectable personsin Pittsburgh, where it is made, sad will notfail to cure most incipient cases of pulmonarydisease.. SoldliyDr. Keyser, 140Woodstreet.
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Interesting Prelentixtbin Ceremony.
Atan early hour last evening: quite a pleasing

episode in the dry routine of the professionaldales *of the participants, as well as to thespectators present, took place at the passenger
depot ofthe Pennsylvannt-Railread. The oc-
casion was tbit of the presentation of Gen.
Will A. Stokes, late Solicitor .of the Pennsyl-vania Railroad, with 'a beautiful service ofplate by theofficers of the Company..

The service consists ofa large and massive
silver salver,' three feet in length and two inwidth', on Which is etched in the highest styleof art, a view •of the Susquehanna river five
miles West of Harrisburg, the railroad bridge,crossing it at tharpoint; and the PennsylvaniaRailaoad tmversing the shore, with the sur-rounding scenery, forming a picture of rarebeauty ; and an enormous tankard, with a stemofelegant design,representing a forest tree en-twined with parasites, and on the bowl ofwhichisa rich -view of the residence of Mr. Stokes atLudwick, near Greensburg, and the adjoininggrounds.

The salver and goblet bear the following in-scription
To their late associate,
William A.,Stokes,the officers ofthe

Pennsylvania Railroad Company
present this

testimonial oftheir respect
and esteem.

Accompanying these was a smaller goblet,
very neat,. presented to Mr. Stokes' daughterby T. Scott- Stewart, Esq., inscribed, simply :

Aggie Stokes from T."Scott Stowart24
These beautiful specimens of art were made

to order by Messrs. Meyer & Warne, No. 704Chestnut street, Philadelphia; and reflect great
credit upon the-firm., Displayed in their win-dow a few Weeks since theyattracted universalattentionandadmiration. The engravings farsurpass anything of the kind welave,ever seen
and arikhighly:creditable.to the artist.

A numerousconcourse of the friends of Mr.
Stokes, and the officers and employees of the
Company werepre.sent.

Mr. John ,H. Hampton preiented Mr. Stokeswith-the service, in behalf of' the ofncers, withthe-following remarks:
Ma. SroKus--The officers of the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company, remembering and

admiring with whatsingular devotion and un-
tiring energy, , for a- long series of years, youhave served the CoMpany, desire me, on their
behalf, to present to you this service ofplate, awell deserved tribute to yout talents'as a law-
yer, your worth asa friend and yourfidelity as
a companion in duty. Apart from the profes-sional relation you have sustained to the Com-
pany, with so much honor to yourself and
benefit to them, the unbroken intercourse of
genuine friendship which has so long existed,
prompts them to assure you, by this offering,that they mingle with the recollection ofyourfidelity as an officer, your genial manners and
proverbial hospitality...

They trust that in this attempt to acknow-
ledge the great worth of your past labors, and
to testify the continuance of their kindest feel-
leg for you, they have, been fortunate in se-lecting a view of one of the Company's no-
blest works, surrounded by the most grand and
picturesque scenery of our ancient Common-
wealth, and causing the whole by the delicate
hand of the artist to be engraved upon the
plate, fit emblem to recall the years you spentwith us; of the persevering men who laid a
great pathway for commerce over the territoryof an entire State, binding the seaboard
to the Ohio—men whose ambition consquered the rocky passes of the mountain,
and defied the wildsrushing rivers, that lay in
their way. Whenever you behold how the
hand of the artist has thus spread upon this
glittering surface a landscape of unrivalledbeauty, adorned with one of man's highest ex-
hibitions ofskill, may you recollect, and that
too with pride, that you were with those menwhoaided in carrying to completion Ponnsyl•vania's greatest improvement. Not more en-
during will be the work of the artist, than theremembrance by us of your aervicos in this
great work.

Accept, then, from me, the representative ofthe Company's officers, this free and heart-felt
expression oftheir high esteem for you, and be
assured that they entertain now, as in times
gone by, the warmest and most affectionate re-

•gard for you; one and all they invoke on you
as you approach the sun-set oflife's weary day,long seasons ofunclouded joy, in which, blessed
with health and prosperity, and happy amidstthe shades and flowers ofLudwick, surrounded
by a devoted family, you may long live to see
your fame brighten and your_ professionallaurels grow green with' age.

Mr. Stokes replied in substance as follows;
I thank you, Sir, .for the more than courte-

ous terms of unmerited compliment in which,
as the representative ofthe officers ofthe RailRoad, you have presented this testimonial to
ono long connected with them.

To you, gentlemen, who are hero present,and to all who are officially united with you, I
beg to offer hearty and heart-felt sentithents ofenduring gratitude. I cannot easily say more.I am unaffectedly and unexpectedly embarrass-ed,. notonly by the splendor ofthis magnificent
present, which rather commemorates your gen-
erous kindness than any merit of mine, but also
by an expression ofspontaneous feeling in yourcordial greetings to-night, which has taken me
somewhat by, surprise.

While life 'lasts I-shall revive, whenever Ilook.oh these gifts, the recollection of an inti-
mate intercourse during manyyears with those
who made labor pleasant by cordial concur-
rence in our common duty, and among whom
I have formed friendships neverto be dissolved.My children will preserve these precious proofsthat their father was considered not unworthyof .your-esteem. .

I suppress, with difficulty, the utterance ofmy estimate of the integrity, intelligence andzeal which distinguistrthe officers of the Penn-,
Sylvania Rail -Road- .Company, for that es;
tlmate -is too high to be. told to yourfaces; but the result is apparent in the
success which crowns your labors, which havegiven"this'' road ungiteliticthed pre-eminence
among the improvements of the age, and toevery true rerinsylviga.p st, pride in that un-
ion ofskill andpower which mountainshavebeenpierced and rivers passed, by which corn-
mermal intercourse is facilitated, society is con-solidated, the resources of the Commonwealthdeveloped and the amenities of life promoted.These are the iron-bands by which the East
and West are bound together, forming a har-monious whole, assuring the brotherhood 'of
all our people, and destined to confer countless
blessings on the coming generations.

Under all circumstances, my- friends, youwill find me hereafter as heretofore, ready toprove the interest which I feel in all which
concerns your prosperity; and now, takingleave of you, I wish you all health and happi-ness.

Altogether the ceremony was. pleasing and
impressive, showing the esteem in which Mr.
Stokes, the !worthy recipient of this munifi-
cent present, is held by his late associates. The
occasion will long be remembered by all who
were present.

Anurrran TO lquerzcz.--On motion of
Mr. _Phelps, Frank Mechling, Esq., of Arm.
strong county, was yesterday admitted toprac-
tice in the Supeeme.court.

• gui.T.M2 nt-827411.-;,-/c.s*a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and theMCattend= necessarytokeep each momcomfortable,we give this Certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,successors to Phillips k .Co., for their plan of heatmght. steam the second Ward Public! , Schools in-the city ofFStisburgh,-and which has' mat our approval, and- we
would recommend them to the public to give entiresatisfaction of heatingby steam .

R. Miller, Jr, John 1, Jr, .M. Tindle, GeorgeWilson, John Wilson, L. gook, Directors.
• DAVIS VPHILPTS,Steam Hinting, Efas PiUiiny, Petanbmg andBran FOUndC7B,Dadeits mast dorriphos

No. 07 Wood andlitB Fuld street,fitobargh. .a•ukiyio• -

iNeTITUTS.—This irtstitatlOn,the wantof-which has been solong felt by our citizensIs now -open, under the superintendence of MessrsJackman &-Jolinsotwin the Lafayette Building. En-trance, 65 Wood street is designed forthe perpetualexhibition of the products of Mechanics, AWnfactu-rers, Inventor-a, and Artisans; and as a place of resortfor those'seeking Wen:nation relative tothose hi-meleeof Industry, - either by examination of samples orscienlino publicalirma. Those having latielell to bringbefore the imesblicsvfllAtofind it greatly totheir advantage
•"Sir The public -ire 'respectfully invited to visit the

cotri,trir, :House; Sign &idOrnamantstfainters and Gisitisrs. Orders hut at guarshop onFourthsi=st Mast, Barka Building,
*OW
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WON'T./RY IT AA:UM—Some weeks ago,
two Englisbinen,-residing near Irwin's Sta-tion, started out iunning, having a shot-gunbetween them;which, after reaching the woods,they found could not be discharged; they wereabout giving up in despair, when one of themsuggested the idea ofputting in another charge,which was accordingly done, and anothereffortmade to discharge her; but it was no go. Oneof them then said he was not afraid to let thegun be fired at him, so after placing himself ina position which he thought most suitable for a
target, he let his companion bang away. Thistime, unluckily, the gun was discharged, pros-trating both Englishmen. Ono of them was so
severely injured by receiving the contents ofthe gun,that ho wasremoved to the Poor House.Under the treatment ofDr. Richardson the pa-tient isrecovering, and will be, if not a better,
a wiser man, we tnat.—Armstrong Democrat.

THE CRICKET CIZi THE HEARTH.—Every-
body reads, or should read Dickens, and ail
who have read admit -that his sprightly novel,
the Cricket on the Hearth, is one of his finest
productions. This pathetic story has beendramatized by the great novelist himself,and will be produced this evening at the Apol-
lo Theatre, with Miss Jean M. Davenport as
“Dot," the principal character in the piece.All her admirers, and their name is legion,will ofcourse be present, and th,, success withwhich she met in the East in this character,
will attract others. Her rendition ofthe partis highly spoken of, but it is unnecessary tosay this, as Miss D. attempts nothing in which
she does not, succeed triumphantly. The pre-
sentation of-this drama to-night will be a rare
treat for the lovers of good acting, and wehope to see all such present. The farce of
"The Secret" will close the entertainment.

To CoNsuMPTlVES.—Persons of a consump-tive tendency have need to be very careful enthe outset of a cough, and betakethemselves in
time to a proper remedy. . A cough is always
evidence of irritation in the throat and lungs,resulting from some obstruction of the skin.In order to prevent these attacks, wear flannel
next the akin, guard the feet from damp and
wet, and above all, take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Cough Syrup upon the first approach of a
cough or sore throat, and check the disease
thereby in its infancy. There is nothing like
attacking a disease on its first approach. Bydue attention to this advice you will save much
suffering, and sometimes prolong life. Even
when consumption has become seated, thismedicine will mitigate the suffering, and has
cured some very bad cases. Sold by Dr. Key-ser, 140 Wood street.

idthogTaphy
This beautiful and useful art has been car-

ried to as great a degree of perfection in Pitts-
burgh as in any other city. We have litho-
graphic artists here who turn out work which
cannot be excelled anywhere in beauty and
finish. 3lesirs. A. Krebbs a Bro., whosecard itppears in our advertising columns, have
lent been celebrated for the superior character
of their work. They are prepared to execute
lithography of all descriptions, plain or color-ed, in the highest style of the art, and at re-
markable cheap rates. 'Those who wish thiskind of work executed neatly, promptly and
cheaply, will be accommodated by calling at
their establishment at the corner of Wood andFourth streets, over J. Jones A: Co 's Bankingoffice.

Pm:BY TUE FLORENCL..—"BiIIy" Florence
and his charming wife seem tole as great fa-
vorites as ever, judging by the reception they
meet with every night. The audience at thePittsburgh Theatre last evening was as largeas on any previous night of their engagement,and the entertainment pleased as much. To-
night another good bill is offered, when Mr.
Florence appears as Connor the Rash, in the
brilliant serio-comedy of the Knight of Ar-
lin," in which character he has obtained some
celebrity. The protean farce of' "Michievous
Annie' will also basilderformed. In this Mrs.
Florence personates Annie Spruce, assuminga number of disguises. and introducing some
of her best songs. Mr. Florence also playsTim Souns in the same piece, which was writ-
ten by himself, and is very mirth.provoking

HESIRDT FOR DYSENTERY.—The follow-
ing is said to be a vory successful remedy fordysentery :—Take the pith of the common
mullen stock—as much, say,as will he found in
a foot and a half of the stock—boil it a few
moments in a pint of milk, and let the patientdrink it at his leisure. The mullcn does not
affect the taste. The beneficial effects of this
simple and pleasant remedy, in several cases
that have come to our knowledge, have been
speedily witnessed. Everybody should try it,
•'it can do no harm, if ft does no good." But
we are cymtldent that it will do great good. It
may be old to some of our readers, but proba-bly new to others.

SHAESPEAAEAN O. Fred-
ericks, a celebrated elocutionist, gives one of
his entertainments in Lafayette Hall this even.ing. It will consist of choice selections from
Hamlet and Richard 111, with Othello's Apol-
ogy and Address to the. Senate, Macbettes So-
liloquy, "Is this a Dagger "" and the "Seven
Ages of Man." It will not be a reading, but
a recitation, as Mr. Fredericks personates the
different characters, with suitable gesture and
expression, without referring to the book We
trust ho may have a good audience.

MYSTZRIOUB DISAPPEARANCE.—Rev. T. L.Kelsey, Minister of the Church of the -United
Brethren in Christ, residing in Qreensburgh,Westmoreland county, having a wife and
live children, left home on the Inth of Octo.
ber to till an appointment for Rev. Win. B.
Dick in Altoona, on the following Sabbath.
He also intended to stop on his way in Johns-
town several days. On inquiry it was ascer-
tained that he had not been at either place—-
nor can any traces of his whereabouts be as-
certained. His family, at Greensburgh will be
thankful for any information concerning him.

. .
Boar lIQUSE BOBBED.—On Monday nightthe floating beat house of the Eclipse bargeclub, in the'Allegheny river, at the loot of Ir-

win street, was entered and robbed of e silvertiller-bead, belonging to theharp "Albatross,"
and the silver spear-heads from the colors of
the " Darling." The wardrobes were also
broken open and a quantity of clothing, be-
longing to the members, carried off. It is to
be hoped that the perpetrators may be arrested
and punished.

TUE winter approaches, and everybody will
need warm and comfortable clothing. Thisthey can obtain cheap, well and fashiontibly

all 4 of the best and Most substantial ma-terial, at the establishment of .W. R. McGee
& Co., corner ofFederal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. Their stock of fall
and winter goods is large and well selected.They employ the best ofworkmen and always
please their customers. 'they give especial at-
tention to boys' clothing. Call and look attheir goods.

Tex BEST ANTI-DYSPEPTIC .MEDICINE EX-
rear.—ln this unqualified recommendation of Dr. Wil-
son's Pills, we My fisilyjust.itlect by the numerous verb,
Settles ofPROMINENT MEN throughout the country
whohare tried them and proved, their certainty as a
cure. For sick and nervous headache, they pro Invalu-
able. See Manual of Health. Prepared and sold by B.
L. FAHNESTOCH. & CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 60
Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Soldat retail by Druggists everywhere.

GEORGE W. SMITH,
pgEI4TII, RALTSTEIt, AND HOP DEALER

Pitt Street, Pittibitrgh

AVI N G COMMENCED BREWING-1111 for the season, am now prepared tofurrush
customers witha

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FRESH ALE.
Inaddition to my regular brands . am manufactur-inga veryFINE FLAVORED BITTER ALE. put upinsmall packages expressly for familyuse,
This Ale is notonlya delightfulbeverage,but is highlyrecommendedbi the medical faculty,forinvalids, where*mild, nourishing tonic is required. Ihave also mycelebrated

WHEELING BOTTLED ALES,
Oonstohtlyonluutd, =Whiting ofKENNETT BITTER
AND CEILMPAGICE; MITERANE BROWN BIM.Paokeipiaaeht to saypart of the city. auglillia.

.. .
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[SECOND DISPA.TCH.I

PIXTSBURGH. THURSDAY Moßri
ASSAULT AND BATTE11.1".—J01111 Reynolds;a journeyman tailor, went, on Tuesday, into atailor shop on Market street, and said ho could

whip any man in the shop buttbree; PeterJoice,
who is a cripple, jumped up, when Reynoldsseized and choked him. Joice made informa-tion before Mayor Weaver, and Reynolds wasarrested and committed to jail for trial, but
subsequently procured bail and was discharged.

PITTSBURGH, November 2.—1 hereby ac-knowledge my indebtedness to Mr. D. W.
Clark, for the elegant Silver Watch I receivedlast evening at his Gift Book Store, No. 63Market street, and would advise all persons in
want of good books to examine his stock.

CHARLES KOHLMEIER, "
No. 9 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH, November 2, 1849.—This is tocertify that I purchased a dollar book yester-day evening at Clark's Gift Book Store, No.63 Market street, and received as a gift a GoldWatch valued at $6O. Mr. C. has my thanks
and best wishes for success, as his unbounded
liberality certainly deserves it.

G. W. Sthyty,With .1. W. Barker & Co., 59 Marketat., Pitts
DAVENPORT'S BENEFIT.—We call at-tention to Miss Daveisport's card in this morn-

ing's paper. Her benefit will take place at the
Apollo Theatre to-morrow evening, on which
occasion a most attractive entertainment willbe presented. The Hoz Book is how open.

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE.—Robert, alias"Loafer" Bell, was .yesterday committed to
await the action of the Ohio authorities, hohaving been arrested bore as itifugitive fromjustice in that State, charged with the larcenyof a gold watch near Columbus.

SUSPAT SCHOOL TEACHERS' MErrlNefA union meeting, for the purpose of creating,if possible, a deeper interest in Sunday Schoolsgenerally, is to be held this evening in the Sixth
Presbyterian Church. All friends of SundaySchools ero invited.

---

tliPotica business is nearly at a stand-still in
ute two cities. The sum total of commitmentsw the jail yesterday was eight—two of which
c era for drunkermeas and four for disorderlyonduct.

TirE administrator's sale ofornery, cast steel
Collins' axes, coffee mills and large iron safe wiltake piece this morning, at 10 o'clock,at Davisauction rooms, 54 Fifth street.

THE LATEST NEWS
13'2"

Maryland State Eleetion-Outrages ai
Beatimore--Several:Polior!s Shot.
DALTEMORE, November 2.----The State elec-

tion. is now in progress. There is a greatstruggle in all the wards of this city, as far as
heard froM. The polls of tho 'Third ward areblocked by rowdies, and the police are doingnothing to hinder them. In the Tenth ward
the Reform Judge of Election was intimidatedand compelled to leave his post. Hinsley, who
wasappointed by the acting Mayorand rejectedby the Councils, has been reappointed. The
Reformers have been driven off. James Jeffers,
a son of Madison Jeffers, was shot in the aide
and beaten over the head by the Reformers,whom ho had maltreated. In tho 16th ward,
Adam B. Kyle, Jr., merchant, doing business
at No. 88 Hanover street, and a Reformer,
has been shot in the temple, and is in a dyingcondition. His brother, George H. Kyle,who came to his rescue, was also shot, and
is dangerously wounded. In the Fourteenth
ward, a desperate struggle occurred ; the
Reformers wore resisted with arms. SonnyWhite, alias .Itune.s Johnson, a, notorious
rowdy, run an awl into a Reformer, and
was shot dead on the spot with a pistol ball.
Two other rowdies named Harris and Duffy
were shot in the legs. Henry Starr, a Refonn-
or, was also shot in the leg. Wm. Stiles, aReformer, was shot in the arm and the leg.Theodore Woodall was badly beaten. Dr. C.Richardson, a Reformer, was pursued by the
captain of the Thbnderbolt Club with a drawn
sword, lie took refuge in a store, and the
rowdies, pursuing, broke the windows. Ri. h.ardson, however, managed to make his es-cape. Judge Giles, of the U. S. District
('curt, met Sheriff Creamer in the street, and
told him in decided terms that he was to beheld accountable for all the bloodshed to-day.lie also told him, as a judgeand a lawyer, that
ho had the authority and it was his duty to in-terfere. In the Eighteenth ward the rowdiestook possession of the polls and gave the Re-
formers notice to quit. Felix McCurly was
severely beaten.

In the Fifth ward the Reformers wore drivenoil at an early hour. The son ofRon. Joshua
Vansant was badly beaten while attempting to
vote. Several shots were tired, injuring no-
body. The First, Second and Fourth wards
are in the possession of rowdies, to the totalexclusion of all who oppose them. In the
Twentieth ward the rowdies knock down and
maltreat whom they please. The police will
not protect tho citizen ,. The rowdies have
brought a swivel on the ground in the Twelfthand Sixteenth wards. A gang of rowdies from
Washington, fully armed,are aiding the Balti-
more Roughs. The indications now are that the
Reformers, as a general thing, have abandoned
the contest, finding it impossible to vote withoutrisking their lives. In the Fifteenth ward, a
boy has been mortally wounded by a shot in
the breast. There is much talk in the streets,among the Citizens, of the propriety of estab-
lishing a Vigilance Committee.

[THIRD DESPATCH.]
Mr. F. Preston, the Democratic candidatefor Congress in the third district, is now lying

at Barnum's Hotel, badly beaten about thehead with a billy. The outrage is said tohave been committed in theSeventh ward. Inthe Eleventh ward, which is the strong-hold of
the Reformers, Mr. George McGill, a promi-nent Reformer, made a speech sand Announcedthe withdrawal of Mr. Thomas, the candidatefor Attorney General. The Reformers thenall withdrew,finding it impossibleto accomplishanything.

-

Mr. Adam EL Kyle, who received, a pistolball in his temple this mondng, at the election
polls in the Fifteenth ward, was reported deadat two o'clock, but he was still alive an hoursince. His case is hopeless, as the ball is buriedin his brain. At three o'clock -Dr. Robinson;
of the Central Reform Committee visited thepolls in the Eleventh ward and announced thattheReformers had beets drlVen froni everyward except that 'and the Eighth ward, endhe thereforb counseled the Reformers to with-drawto avoid further bloodshed. Dr. Thomas,the Reform +tag° retired, and the Contest wasabandoned. The Reformers throughout thecity took the same course, leaving the polls inthe hands of the dominant parties. ' Numerous
reports are afloat, with regard to minor out-rages on the rights of the citizens in the severalwards.

In the Second, Charles I3arkaid, aGerman,was shot in thehip. In the Fifth ward; a Manwhose name is unknown, was dreadfully beat-en: 'ln relation to the assault upon Mr. Wes-ton, the most reliable report, is that itoccurredat Govanstown, in the Ninth district, Balti-more county. One accoant says the assailantwas an Irishman, but it is difficult to arrive atthe truth, with so many conflicting reports,this evening. The streets are nearly deserted,except by the victorious party. The 'storeswere generally closed at dark. The proprietorof the Exchange having -been threatened withan assault upon hie office, has made a demandon the city authorities for protection.
VOURTH DZITAMO/t.3The Americans are rejoicing over their vic-

tory in the city. The Reformers, however,deny that anything that can be called an elec-tion has taken place. It will be late beforeany returns of the vote can be obtained, asthere were a large nnmber of officers votedfor, and all on one ticket. In the Seventeenthward, it is reported that tbe- average vote forthe American ticket is 860, and tbe highestvote on the Reform ticket only 24.

Folt.Ory-

-04Nrw Yortr; • olrbta—Ter 2.—A. report is cur-rent that a obroker,name unannounced,hascoromitthe orgery, or breach of trust, in-Tols'ung from $60,000 to $BO,OOO.
The rumored forgery.; or breach of trust, ofa fawned honker,
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1.11. :of the InsurreetiOnists

„I.H.II4.ESTOWN, VA., November 2.—Messrs.Russell and Lennett, attorneys from Boston,reached here to-day.
Cook was brought before the magistrate'sCourt, but waived an examination. He wascommitted for trial. Cappee's trial isresumed.

No witnesses were called for the defense.
Mr. Harding opened the argument for the

Commonwealth, and Messrs. Hoyt and Grit-
wold followed for the defendant. Mr. Hunterclosed for the prosecution. The speeches wereofmarked ability. -

Mr. Griswold asked for several instructions,
which were all granted by the Court.The jury then retired.

Brown was then brought into the CourtHouse, which was immediately thronged. The
Court gave its decision on the motion to arrestthe judgment, overruling the objections made.On the objection that treason cannot be com-
mitted against the State except by a citizen,it ruled that wherever allegiance was due, trea-
son may be committed. Most of the Stateshave passed laws against treason. The objec-tions, as to the form of the verdict rendered,
were also regarded as insufficient. The Clerk
then asked Brown whether be had anythingto say, why sentence should not be pronounced,when Brown stood up and in a clear voice said:
"I. have, may it please the Court, , a few words
to say. In the first place, I deny everything,but what I have all along admitted. The de-sign on my part was to free the slaves. I in-tended certainly to have made a clear thing ofthat matter, as I did last winter when I wentinto Missouri, and there took the slaves with-
out the snapping of a gun on either side.I moved them through the country, and finallyleft them in Canada. I designed to have done
the same thing again on a larger scale. That
was all I intended. I never did intend to
commit-murder or treason, or to destroy prop-ertY, or to excite or incite the slaves tore-
bellion, and make an insurrection. I haveanother objection, that it is unjust I should
suffer such a penalty, had I interfered in the
manner which, I admit has been fairly proven,
for I admire the truthfulness and candor ofthe
greater portion ofthe witnesses who havetesti.
tied in this case. Had 1- so interfered in behalfof the rich, the powerful, the intelligent, the socalled great, or in behalfof their friends, either
father, mother, brother, sister, wifeor children,
or any ofthat class, and sacrificed what I havein this fhterference, it would have been all j
right. Every man in this court would have
deemed it an act worthy ofreward rather than
Punishment. This court acknowledges, as I
suppose, the validity of the law of God.
I see a book kissed here which I suppose tobe the Bible or at least the New Testament,
that teaches me that all things whatsoever I
would that men should do to me I should do
even so to them ; it teaches me further to re-
member them that are in bonds as bound with
them; Iendeavored to act up to that instruc-
tion. I my, I am yet too young to understandthat God is any respecter of persons. I be-
lieve that to have interfered as I done; as I
have always freely admitted.I have done in be-
half of his despised poor, was no wrong, butright. Now it is deemed necessary that I
should mingle my blood further with the bloodof my children and with the bloodof millions
in this slave country, whose rights are disre-
garded by wicked, cruel and unjust enactments.I admit; so let it be done: Let me say oneword further. I feel entirely satisfied
with the treatment I have received onmy trial. Considering all the circumstancesit has been more generous than I expected,but I feel no consciousness of guilt. I havestated from the first what was my. intention
and what was not. I never had any designagainst the life of any person, nor any disposi-tion to commit treason, or excite the slaves torebel, or make any general insurrection. I
never encouraged any man to do so, butal-ways discouraged any idea of that, kind. Let
me say also in regard to the statements madeby some of those connected with me : I hear
it has been stated by some ofthem that I haveinduced them to join me, but the contrary is
true. Ido not say this to injure them, but as
regretting their weakness. Not one joined
me but of his own accord, and the greater part
at their own expense. A number of them I
never saw and never bad a word of conversa-
tion with till the day they came to me, andthat was for the purpose I have stated. Now
I have done.

While Brown was speaking perfect quietprevailed. When he had finished, the Courtproceeded to pronounce the sentence, after afew preliminary remarks. He said no reason-
able doubtcould exist as to the prisoner's guilt.Ho sentenced him to be hung in public on Fri-day, the 2d of December. Brown received the
sentence with composure. The only demon-
stration made was with the clapping of hands
by ono man in the crowd, who is note residentof Jefferson county. This was promptly sup-pressed, and much regret was expressed by cit-
izens at it. occurrence.

The verdict in Cappee's case is guilty on allthe counts of the indictment. After being out
an hour, the jury in the case ofCappee returnedwith a verdict, declaring him guilty on all the
counts in the indictment. Hiscounsel gave a
notice of motion to arrest judgment, as in
Brown's case.

Thecourt then adjourned.
Washington City Items.

WASHINGTON Cul-, Nov. 2—Mr. Conner,the United States Consol at Mazatlan, is now
here. lie has obtainedfrom the constitutional
government several concessions, of a commer-cial chaster, one of which is the permission to
run a steamer on the Mexican Pacific coast,
under the American flag. lie has,partiallymade arrangements with one of the stearaihip
companies to connect with its line At Acapul-co, thereby affording a direct steam communi-
cation on that coast twice a month.• • -.

The dispatcher from counsel Black to the
State department, shows that Ormond Chasewas most maliciously murdered in Mexico, bythe officers belonging to the Church party.All that it was in the President's power to do,will be or has been done, j{; yjcw of thatcrime.Ifmore is'necessary, to protect the lives and
property of American citizens in that coun-try, Congress must provide further means.There is no doubt that the President willpromptly present this subject in his annualmessage. The friends of the Constitutional
government in Mexico, think that it is highlyessential that Senor Lerdo should immediately
return to Vera Cruz, in order to exert his in-fluence towards the constitution, of thependingtreaty with the United States.

,Gen. Span, the Minister from New Grena-da, is in the city'. The prospect, now is thatthe *public will ratify the treaty, as amended
by the United States Senate. The Congress
of New Grenada will not, however, meet till
next February.

The Postmaster General left the city to-day,for a briefvisit to Charleston. Therefore, nodealt° 'action on the bids for carrying. themails between Portland and New 9:leans willhe made till he returns.

Wertde4 .4:11411P 3 Ql4 BrOWn•
;I.ENC: TOR*, November 2.—Wendell Phil-lips, of Boston, delivered a lecture last night in.Hrooklyn, in which heargued that John Brownwas the only American who had acted boldlyup to the trueAmerican idea ; cast aside alsothose false and fatal wrappings of an effeteconservatism, and refused to regard anythingas government, or any statute as law, exceptthose which conformed to his own sense of

justice and of right. Virginia was not a State,Mi. Wise was not a Governor, the Union was
not a nation—all these so called governments
were organized piracies, end. John Brown wasto-day the only real and true government onthe'soil of Virginia, and had an infinitely bet-ter.right to hang Governor Wise than Governor
Wise had to hangkim. Healso said, "I think
you can matte abettor. use of ironthan forging
into chains. Tf you musthave the metal, put
it into Bharpe's rifles. It is a great deal better
than a great clumsy statue ofa false great man
for men to kneel down and worship in a &ateHouse."

Tom Corwin, of Qio, was present on the
platform, and being tailed upon .for aspeech,
said he was there merelrby accident, andbag-ged to be allowed to reflect upon what he hadheard before giving his vote upon the matter.

Privilege Granted
Itsw 03,17.415111, November.fisrgod Co.,hiviattained theprivilege from fionoratoruns weekly line ofstages from -ArizonatoGuayiunna.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

WEEKLY REVIEW., •
_Carefully Revised and awrected by our own

Commercial Reporter.
Prrltssia,-„ltiorember 2,y59. . ,

We regret thatwe are unable to noteany generalnaim-
provement in business since our last. The merchants
say that many of their regular customers have notyet
made theirfall purchases, which they, seem tobe delay-
ingas long as possible. They will probably come indur-
ing the present month to fillup their stocks.

Theriver continues low, and thesteamboat men be-
gin toexpress serious dm:Maas to the probabilities ofa
rise before December.

There is little change in the markets. In grain there
is nothing doing, oat. alone exhibiting a slight de-
cline. There is a alight advance In tlourbut thesees
are not so heavy as last week.

Money is still scarce, and loans are not so easily ob-
tainable. Thebank statements show a .favoiable con-
dition, withan increase of fifty thousand dollars in spe-
cie, a decrease in loans of thirty thousand dollars, and
a decrease in deposits of .sixty-seven thousand dollars..Eastern exchange is scarce as before,and the banks are
drawing at previous rates.

The followingcomparative statement ismade up from-
theofficial statements of thecondition ofthe city tanksfor the week ending on Monday last, and for those ofthe week previous: -

Assns. Oct. 24. Oct.3LLoam and Discounts...... 55,74: 777 43 $6,717,7.18 54Due by other Ranks .... . 2n),472 92 245,673 2.4Notes, &c., of other ilianksand Treasury Notes_.....
Specie. 1,116,424408,4a 61 1,316584,..V.5,456

63
87 84

Circulation 3,766,943 09 1,773,729 00Due to other Banks.-- - 191540 84 ^^,k,a36 59De site 1,635,077 41 1,567,459 68These figures show thetollosnng comparative Meta&Decrease 111 Loans and Discomsta.. rnf,26 89Increase inCamount due by other 25,230 32Deems, in Notes andChecks of other Ranks
24,137 94Increase

Decrease inCYrculationt...... ........
.... 13,316 00Increase inamount due toother 'Banks- ' 31,695 75Decrease in 67,617 73

The above figures show a net increase in Assets of
$21,065 10. and a net increase in UabUlties of $49,158 93
—making the diffeience to favor orthe Banks ttus weekg70,322 08.

Ale...Pittsburgh manufactured' continues in fair-demand, with steady shipments to all parts of the coonAry. The established rates at present are
• •Kennett

bbls. halfbbls.
$8 $4,00India

Cream.--...... . ... ..-..._.

400
......... . . ....: .... 506 - 2,60€43,00XX 7 -

3,00XX
Porter 6 3,00Apples—Are in good demand, with sales- of cons.mon at ta,aroi,so 0 bbl; choice at V.,25@52,50. ,Ashes...We note but little change. Pots rateat 43441,50 and Pearls at j,,%,06c..,• SodaAsh at 363kat gc;2Nitrate of Soda at 6(45%c ; and Concentrated Lv,3-1""t4etean...l3des are moderateat the advanced flgureviz ' B%4Weile for ehoulders ; 10Vofor sides, and O'

s,
lox°. for harm-Bnmoureto9l23. ' - •Usans—Thedernand is vnthan occasional saleof small white at $l,OO per bushel for prime small

Butter-13 scarce,and choice roll brings 123.014c inbarrels. ' •

.Brooms... The demand Isfullyequal to thePsupplyCommonare worth 13,00 per dozen; choice .25,482,50,,and fancy $2,7551.00. . • . .Buckwheat ,Illour—The market is poorly sup-plied, and butlltile is soldfromWagon: From store wequote $1,876;300 18,100 Ma.Buckets sod TubS.:.TheBeaver zotinufacturons,
Fri are as 151lows :—Bucketa, plain inside,*dozen,-

t t paintedMaki? $1,50_; 3 hoops, $/,75; „Tubs, NO.rnoopa 86 dozen, ‘,75; N0..1, 2- hoops, $6,75; No- 2,$3,00; lizi. 3, PAO; .o. 4, 34,76; No. 5, 84,00; KeelersNo.2,Col= Half Bushels, sealed, $4,75:

1424,3,Manilla Rope, coil.-11 *lb MinillaRope, cut ..122 la lbTarred " "...al to lt, Hemp , " . " ~I 1 88, lbHemp
Packing Yarn. fine-11v lb Packing_Yarn; nanalo *TbBea ifttns-Manilla,$1,50 lo'lldtoen; Hemp,$1,37, V.,047,71,* dozen; em coil, lic..* B.Rough 155e0...311,4111a 87c.* dinen,• Hemp 70c. *dos.Cotton Conlags...CcittonRope % an d upwards, We.; do.below Bed Cord V... ,F,3620%4,75 'l4 dozen:Plough Lines 311,2503mM CorftCandles—The following are now the currentratesof city manufsctarer: Moulds 18c.:*-Th.; Dip 12310.Star 1840, 19 e *lb. - ' •

Cheeset-There is a good supply and moderate de-mand, and we quoteWesternReserve in lots at 8,1,6@8%cas in quality .
Corn eal—We oriole fromfirst hands at 85c perbushel, and at 93418front store, and in bbls at $3,75@AOC,. ,,

Orstokera...Eave recently declined,' and -we sowquota as follows by the bbl. Water Crackers. So "11 Th.Butter 7c; Sugar 8c; Soda7c; Boston 7c; Filet Bread, ESbbl. . .
Dried Beet...Beles 'of small lots- at 1.940144e.witha moderate inquiry

.
•Dried Efrain—Peaches are scarce, and old com-mand $3,00€03,60 bushel. Thenew crop ofapples is.coming in and we quote at g1,60 11bush. -Eiflifs..:Are ingood demand, hut themarket is poor-ly supplied. We quote at l

oran d for packed.Peed...Exhibits 11W ecluitigeMe note sales from firsthands of Blatt and Shorts at 850900. *IOC Ike; ShipattAfs at SiSigsl;fifiddll iri ottsl,SB(44l,o; Ble offal at Ble20. Oil Mealsells at ton. . .Deatheri...We quota a Western at ilk:Bonifirst hands; 4901150- fromstore. •
_Fire Briek...Bales of Bolivar at 128405.11 •Blilt....Witlhout changer, we quote Large,No. a Mack-erel at $ll,OO in bbls, and $5,75 in halfbbls. ' Lake White$lO,OOper bbl;pp for halfbbls ;Lake Troutat $11.50, andgr,ar.lottewtavtifiStiLifte.,ionmehllerrZgiitir,Flour...Has been highersmce our last, butthe salesat the advance were small, and prices are receding.But few sales are made from first bands. From store,the ruling rates are ti,scos.oo for Superfine, 85,00g.5,25for Extra do., $5,600115,60 for -Extra Family, and g5,76©6,00 for Fancy.

Grata—The marketis dull. For wags,,we repeatlast week's quotations, riz sl,o3®lo!for Spring. $l,OBo 1,10 for RID , and St,/801,15 for Warrs, from depot,and anadvance of 2040.per bushel. from store. Baal=is dull at 70€076c. for Spring, 80.1)85c. for Fall. EUbrings SOci. at first hands. Oars have declined, and we
quote 438Q:400.ff= first hands, and42i5,44c from storeNew Coax brings 64085c. from fret hands,- and MOM,.fromstore.

, . .

Grocertea-Area little &er. es VM Orleansfin:matBfgfa
totSal

in bhd3And 8 113irlahllI ; Molasses,41 ,W2c. per on, to alry,:luad to country; Coffeeis fi rm at 12 13c. for Rao, and ice at 31/ogrit*, .
gni Pipe -.The following are quotataons for thewrought Iron tubing: '

Perw.Foot, . .Per-Foot.Vlnch Gas Pipe.. 7 eta. /% Inch Goss pipe,. 32 cu.~ • ..
.. 8 o 2 o . .-1,

.. 60... -o
.. 91; e Z 4 :,. . ,4

~ 9,3 64

t5- • : 10.:',“' * ..,7%- ~ 4}5- e .
' ....1,90 -

0
&abject to thecustomary discount.-

.Hay.-A fair supply at the city scales, nad swot' atsl3oll3lllper too. - . •Blldbes...dreari Beef Hide,: command 7c It ID. ; green
@3o9, and dry flint 1.930.. - -• . .. ' '

trail and Malls... Theqoutations of manufo^turedson are 43 follows:-.Coromon Bar 23 to No. 11, ID.ANaas are. siatiAg at $3;66@}:,16 for 1011: to 44, according,qUality. The terms are ail rtto credit, or:6 licent.disomit for cash- &Web light. - - ',

,_ •450ri1...8u declined a trifle. Sales of.C_ity :No. 1:1 1%1 haa.s.at 11X012.a; and country- atAhatlly.c. ' -
-Iratilhar-The market is steady, with.=Zhan geinourold otartona -
. Bed 8010 * 1...

ter

—IR dozen. • . , '•ilt=.... --'- ' - •
....

- f":- -

Lam{ •,''pBl44l-ThafTillOwlngartsthequOtatiletsof somen Itiinber; ticim the yerdiin the 'city : .Cownwn1inch Boarde,llloool6et.'....... ..$1.6 W . :=`'

~cular...- ..,4 ,-- - .., - ~ ' . -...............uce

0.14 4rtaViii,4l.nieed linch,*looaleet—..3o ODN" .. ...elt.l. .

EIII3IEI

NEW Yoax, Nov:
pion hence this mornin,..,off Malonicoek Point, cat,

the propeller Albatros, and .•stantaneously. She had betweC.-•
forty passengers, and a crew of teL
these three passengers and .7orte Erin
missing, and supposed to be drowned.
the missing is a Mr. Steele of.. New Havel.The boiler.of the Champion exploded, a-carding
one fireman to death. - -

The remainder of the passengers and crew
were taken offby the Albatross. The Champ-
ion had a large amount of freight. A❑ the
baggage of the passengers is lost. She does
not belong to a regular line of New Haven
boats, but had only this morning: taken the
place of the Traveler, which was damaged
yesterday in collision- with a' schooner, -

eoroner's Inqtest
WATERTOWN, Wis. Nov. 2.—A Coroner's

inquest was held this, afternoon on the bodies
of those killed by the accident yesterday, The
verdict was unavoidable accident, Without the
fault ofthe engineer orany person in charge of
the train. It is stated by the officers of the
road, that great pains, were taken fOr the pur-
pose of avoiding the accident, 'and that the
train was running at a rate not exceeding 15
miles per hour.

Official Vote
ST. Louis, November 2.—A special- despatch

to the Republican gives the official vote at therecent election inKansas as follows: For the
Constitution,. 10,419; against, 5,530.. .For the
Homestead law, 8,758; against, 4,773.

Bill. Signed
HARRISBURG, November 2,—Gov..Packer

yesterday signed Gen. Duff Green's fiscal
agency bill, which was passed at -the last ses-
sion of the Legislature.

}~.

At , '....

•

•

k

front storen,.-- _ , •

Salt...There - •
at$l,OOlO '

Sand, Stone...Re?,
attfad"T.....Striqll ssle9 of
$440, and from store at.,44.75,.,-.l=;firatude2f, havtf.,01?., tlar.

8 oettnga,Yarrua, ato.„Thfsdeclined, and the following-are now the
Eagle eheeanks„. fain. VI yard ;,Niagarall3fre.,Amu/ Yam. •

Mi. Vl._
No.

No. JO.—

No.s. 6 to'lo, hi.
elasive, Vi ID.. 30

Nc.i. 11 and 12. -- 21 f-'4',
No: 13.:.....- - 21 elk ..

No. 14_. " '...S g ..

N0..19..100, "f di-.z.:' 11 • go '... Do: white, 11
- 000, -.4-, ...-. 41V .-- to 30.-. .. 21 -:14- ;,.No. COO 9. Q._ ..: Do. white, 30 .

N0.1009... .... 8 ri§. ... _- - : ; :N02.... 16
. ~-....,Coverlet Yarn- 27 Fanny Batting 17

k...... .Dandlewic.....- 0111 00. ..: Cauliang- - :16

Snapc...The following-are the Inanucaeturefaees;,. ,Roam, 6e...; No. 1 Palm, 534; Chenamcd, 63,it Castel ,Old':Toilet, Ioe.'fb. - .
_

- ',. - :.; . - - ,

Tallo-Fir-.Rough quotes at.7o and Country rendered.,

.:.. 27

White Lead, Litharge, White, Lead is..firm, and in steady demand -st Stl keg fur pare oiland di7 9c; Itt„ subject to hatud-discontit - Red-_Lest:lB3.o9c. net, and LithingeB}i.Window Glass—The pnces of City 'brands hare-adreue&l. and irc 'correct our dilatations as follows6xB _and 7x9, "f Lox of 50feet, $1,60; WO, 416; Sall9i 11,9x1$ and 10=-F2,4a: 1%13 and 9xli, liVa; 1023.5and. /OTIS, .V.„75; 10 'tp cent- discount off. Country

Wl,tair.i....lllis been in moderate demand; SalesatZ(gi 29c. for lieenfiedin tots.andsl,on®L,so for Old Rye:Baw bring) 25,g7.7e, in lots .

Cincinnati Market.
CLNCELNATI, Novemer 2.—There is a better tone to thoflour market, but holders donot succeed in etaatbahigany advance; superfine is held firmly

steady-at
Wheat is offered morefriely ,but is. dull 'at ,Obig)l,oB. ,'
for red; and $l,'120)1,18 for white. Com y,at42c- Oats active' at 44 l4- parley dull 'at eiligtele.:Are. heavy at SOc. Whisky steadynt 22110. Meinfairbusiness doing in Mess Pork. Withsales of 23,83
bbl reported at $13,76(413,90 and $l4; it was beld.firmly
at. theclose atthe latter figure., Bacon firm at 7%igift,iicfor shoulders and sides. 'Lard; sales M.Otierces at 10li;Exchange quietat lei premium on New York.; ;

:„.

Phitadel phth -Market.
Partinriritte, Sovember 'demand for Flour.)continues limited; sales to the trade at ts_ 5,50 art-perffne4s,o2~ke,C9.5,75 for extra.and $5.873467,00 for extratarnitrand fancy. Bye Flottris held at OA, and CoraMeal-at 14. VS, heat is Wanted at an advance 0r20ve.4sates of 1,500 bashred at1,34 141,34.,-Petinsylvardeßye: -.is worth 00c; 5,000 bush Jer:ey, sold at 80c. Corn ia in .good request; sales of 3,000 -bush .yello* at Odefor old;and 801 for new.. Oatsare not s.o abundanUarlan ofSouthern at 42c.and 'Pennsylvania at 45c. Coffee Us'advanced 34"C...Sales of Cuba SugaratTc.,-aid NinaOrleans. Molasses at 41c. on time. WhiSky.dulk satesat 27©23,14c.

Nei:l' . York Mariet.
. . .New Tent. Noveniber 2.—Cotton firmer, sales 2,600bales; including 3,600 bales in tranaltmat 11 c. for Mid-dling Orleans, with 9-16 d freight; Middling upLandell%.Flour firm; tales 17,500 bbls. Wheat'firm; Side,bash.; Western red. $1,39t4, other qualitiestinehaed..Corn quie4.--bales''9,soo bu.. 4h; 9F 970; wMte$1,01; yellow $450. Oats drooping:with Wesel 27Pork steady; at 51.5,2.15,60 for Mess and $10,50611/Mfor prime. 34e. Sugariirm;31ta. -

covado 641c
-

Molasses unchanged; sales .Dressed hogsdull at6307c. •

New; York-Cattle Market..
NrwYox. November 2.--Beevee declined; sales 400head, at 4.510 q '.avemge price daeltne oi.Sheep declined receipts 15,460 -head; _the .Inarket,ismoderately active. Hogs-- receipts 17,000 head; prices -

declined/c., sales at : • ,

B. T. KENNEDY......._. fiIiZINEDY

PEARL. STEAM
A T.TMW4ENY

R. T. KENNEDY- & KKR.,
WHEAT, RTE: svL CORN _KJ RUMD.

Fii)UR, CORN isIEAL
.31ANTIFACIVRED

2/TTSBURGH AND A.LIIEGIIENY
auTaydaw, TERMS, CARR :DELIVERY

Z. 14_. EASNER.,
Nci. 114 Cor..Wood and Fifth-Streets,

WILL SELL BLACK FROCK,DRESSV _ COATS'use to sell 4.10,00 for, 11'45,2AFrOck ItespClOth,fine, nso tosell for ,19,00First gttality Cloth, 18,1*- forBlack Cloth Pants, " " 6,00.. for. *ewe(511Partinei" 6,00- forCassiznere snits made toorder, " ' 2400 for'Al9O,Satin, Plash, Silk and Cloth Wan: =, .
GENTS' FURZILSIMG acme,

Atvery low prices, The above lathe CastePrieeiandbyreferruig to this advertisemeat,,theabove prioesmill bestrictly adhered to- • ._

DR. HOSTETTER'S §20.11..te1f! BLITZWincrease in popularity withall who test iWiltuterieritlsat
a Tonic, or remedy for Dyspepsia and the. .affaelleria.arising from -a disordered stomach. Itis prepared:Willa
great care, and.its. component, parts are :en entirely
ble; it is free from the oblectiona so often urged against,
preparations of,theatind. :The:BATTERS may be usedwith confidence and beneficial,eltects by: all ladlering
from complaints ofthe stomach.- asn:lifxstuld, Manhas no equal, while ite pleasing-flavorand beidedlil
facts have made its general &Waite, It isfilltsittgalta
properties calculated to impair tbeIsyslensi arat,its
!rationsare at once mild, eintbiog.:andetletagd.:.ltlt
who have used theBitters aTTIFSTJTS• VLRTlflakancr
commend it touse. ,

-;• • . •For sale by Druggists and dealers getierall.t.,••• •
kIOSTETTER a ,atitilit,

• Manufacturers and Propitat.No.liS Water, and fairriiint streets.

T:E NEW PARK

“DEICVPS GROVE," receody fitted typesIRON CITE PA3S, ,
LI now open for the accommozation of hoStes, Rau

ICE CREAM AND EF:FRESLIMERTIEL
WA Band of Mtune•alWayk in attendance. dreadcovered platform for clawing.
jeafrnaw.d HOEVELRE MILTww

1511,11R1 LlQUORS.—Familie§- can Inzy11 bottle ofRhine; Port,Madef*,-Tisnerithr, Stuirry orMalaga Wine.. elm,CoLanßrand„ro.ridigerenzteauidn„7very Old Monongahela whisky: Cnamgaigne in.guart_pintand and halfpintbotuar..rnction made brdopim"lor halfdozen. All the 'above for sale by. the quart orpun.
N. B.—Those aishing-adulterated li ors need Dog

. - D. Frc*2.kiptdo - - - Thbestios."
• • ExeCUtolos worice.•WHEREAS, letteriestitth-en- a'-fl theestate of HENRIETTA LIOBLER./ate of- thir.borough or SouthPittsburgh, deceased, have beartfilicAnt- -ed to the undersigned, all persona indebted-to nuatate are requested to make immediate PaPThattsAlla.those havingClaima against nail decedent will-preoeutthem duly authenticated foraettlement. •

...

•
JAMES MILLINGAS, Executor,_• South Plttsburgli: •

Notice
Ad=.TS HEREBY (OVEN that Letiers brAd-

tamministration hare beengranted to the Undupon the estate of. THEQBQL D UMBSTA.ETTER,deceased. Allperaons having claims ordemandi .
the estate °laud deceased.arttreqnested to make!Lamathe name to the undersigned, at the office ofd.Hawn,HartA Co, etty ..of Attebtaßtt. , '

WAL IC' gAlrf, tidluirdtttrator,Pittsburgh, Oct. it, 1859.- • °eta/wive-Abe =

_JOSEPHMETER4.I3O,-.:-Manulacturerk-and synotiial :add -In. .

FURNITUII.P.... AND OttAttakiito. 424- Piritia, Streei, t.tu!' C 144,;. .
Hive on hind a lirge satiortmenc Ol Fancy itactiFurniture; in Watnntnre:lMalogany of their 01R-1111AIIII,facture, and warranted equai in quality and. style totutymanufactured in the eity, and will 1.1411 at raise —wade

A I.E. .N K'S S C-A:L E
FAIRBANWS 11A.Y.-COAt, PLI.T£i)RSI, and

COUNTER
Ofsvery description, for ese tlt

Fmaill.Ni,a SCALE WiltEgfieSi.•
No. Srfillet Urea

TRELOTA.LHANNA ROI7BE,ATROBt,PENN'A.
.THIS LARGE AND WFTJ VENTR,'A, LATED BOUSEyzAzirmy;abated watt' Afewyard of tils--P&in's. tad, is sow open formaina-sepUM-01:11fp4naf imam: ..t fat,' tbr.-Sair

‘_SAA.._rblu%r•oen_tAr been armedkon fkis Afersisse, andfiat ~_,..aucf.Attorded near by. Ant.=atat410,..4. 1 ',is bti,...cw.A..Obisrildhat tl',.'4. W-4.:0414rP i

~b ~:...


